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deadheading it over' the Union Facinc: 7 laws of gition which could receive butr0- -
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&.ti . says everybody

at FRANKLIN'S.rapid movement Of the train and thethe act of aof March 12tb that a new poch has been marked in
the administration of justice in North rocking ot the coach? forced nim to

wind his arms and legs around a stove-
pipe and hang on for dear life. HisCarolina. -

1877, chapter 275, contains the follow-

ing i , . . " .rr?i T
?Hnt.inn is Cin the TaesdaVinext af
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M- - 1 Parks Building. East Tryon Street,
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Xow offers to the trade an unusually laree and well selects
Stock of DRUGS, CHEMICALS, MEDIUINES, PAINTS

OILS, DYE STUFFS and WINDOW GLASS.
'

We have just received our Fall Stock, and with three stories
well filled we are now prepared to fill all orders on short notice
All Goods are bought for cash, at the Lowest Market Prices

Best Family FLOUR and MEAL, at
FRANKLIN'S.

ter the first Monday ofNovember, 1880,

and every four years thereafter, an
election shall beheld in the several

bat blew off early m ; tne oraeai, ana
after the train left this city be was dis-

covered by the engineer, who began
throwing a heavy shower of cinders ;

but so rtrid was the movement of the

A Scandalous Speech.
. t.CHAS R. JONES, ,

Editor A Proprietor. From whose mouth was it that this
irreverent, blasphemous, and shocking

election precincts in each county lor
the following officers i First; Governor.

travesty of prayer proceeded?. Ana on saia xueHaay ueii
train that the heaviest ones merely cue
through his clothes like bullets, while
the ligUter sparks passed above him.
His coat-tail-s flapped so hard that he

A fine lot of Mountain CABBAGE andafter the first Monday in ss ovemoer
ofnroaaiH and everv two vears there S. at

FRANKLIN'S.realized he must part with-- , them,- - butafter an election shall be held for
members of Corigr ess in the several

1 can 113 Vliu v uiv. UM, luni J v. &,
we bow before thee to worship. We
pray that thou will destroy , all those
that do not bow before thee and put
them out of office. And this we ask
in the name of Schiedam schnapps and
laeer beer and old rye whiskey. Amen

districts. ; .

he dared not loosen a nana to iuck:
then under him, and they were ; soon
torn off to blow away. Although he
managed to keep his . face behind , the

Free from the doting ' scruples' that
etter our free-bor- n reason. 'J. ' '

INFLEXIBLE RUI.ES. i h

We cannot notice anonymous communica-
tions, in all casea we require the writer's
name and address, not for publication, but
as a guaiantee of good faith.

We cannot, under any circumstances, re-

turn rejected communications, nor. can we
undertake to preserve manuscripts. ; .

Articles written on both sides of a sheet of
paper cannot be accepted for publication.

Tbus.it will be seen that ,no, provis
ion i8 made , for the election or con I barrel Northern ONIONS, at

FRANKLIN'S.and amen." IXaughter. pipe nearly all the time, he s wes fre
- Did it come from the rilouth of a

SELECT ENGLISH SPICES, just received:
Mace, White Ginger, Cloves,

Cinnamon, Allspice, Mustard, Pepper, &c,
whole and ground.

Nelson's and Coze's Geletine, Italian Ver-mece- lli

and Maccaroni Tapioca, Sago, Ber-
muda Arrew Root, German Sweet Chocalate
and Corn Starch.

Believing that the trade of this country
will support the higher grades of Spices than
hare heretofore been found outside of Euro-
pean' markets, we have perfected arrange-
ments for giving such goods to the public.

We shall endeavor to keep constantly in
stock selections from the choicest goods to
be found in any market. The above goods
are bought in the original case, and will be
sold at low prices. J, H. McADEN,

sept 12 Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

gressmen in 1878, ana, nence, we gu

back to the previous Battle's Revisal,
chapter 22, section 2, which provides
as follows in relation to this matter :

quently struck in the tace. by flying
cinders, so that when he reached
Green Kiver .his face and neck were
badly cut and scratched. So great

CIGARS Twenty Thousand CIGARS
Best Brands

For Wholesale and Retail Trade
at

J. H. McADEN'S
Drag Store.

PAINTS ahd OILS.
JUST RECEIVED- -2

Tons WBITE LEAD.
1 Ton Fire-Pro-of PAINT,
2 Tons Assorted Colors,

10 Barrels Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL,
5 Barrels Spirits Turpentine,
8 Barrels Varnish,

10 Barrels Lubricating Oil.
J. H. McADEN.

Wholesale and Retail Druggist

and
reckless infidel, to whom prayer is
mere gibberish ? Did it come from the
mouth of a drunken boI, when his

MACCAKONI, and the best CHEESE

toncue was thics ana nis reason was . the poor tramps - fear of
The election shall be held at tne same r,Alpj rid it come from the mouth

CRACKERS in the State.
All of the above, and other Gocds too nu-

merous to mention, can be found at. ray
store, and at prices that will defy

competition.

being thrown ; off and killed
places as are , prescribed ' for holding fa babbline,WaTnless fool, who knew tbat this, added to the terrible strain

NOTES AIt) WEWS. i

Mr William Cullen Bryant was 84 years

old last Saturdays ' 5U-'"'-

elections for members of trie general notr,in of the decencies of language, or of hanging to the nine bv main
strength for so long a distance, and theAssemmy, on tne ursi, tne proprieties of sense l Did it come

August, .immediately preceding the from the mouth of the devil, or of one J. B. FRANKLIN.
oct31fprminfttion of each Congress, &c intense sunering from the wounds in-

flicted by the cinders, caused his hairof the imps of hell ? Alas 1 brethren, it$10,000 a pound.Diamonds are worth
Next we have the act of the Assemj to turn gray, and when he climbedcame from the pulpit through the

mouth of a preacher, who would resent
the imputation of being an infidel, or a

Take a 'pound?

Morton's estate is
This Cut Illustrate the Manner of Usingaown at ureen itiver rie iookea a man1 GO TOworth11 $50,000 J He bly of February 14th; 1874, chapter 132,

"

providing as follows : who had Been fifty instead of twenty- -
13It. PIERCE'Sleaves a wife and. three sons." two summers. Cheyenne Leader.drunkard, or a fool, or an imp. It

came from the uneanctified mouth ofSection 1. There shall be an elec- -
Carolina, is.Senator filnsdm, ef North IfJthe Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage of the Fonntain Nasal Injector,

OBA "Bad Man" at a Social Gather
tiop held for the following officers on
the first Thursday of August, in the
year 1874 and i every two years there

General John A Logan'B corsin Ex.

Gen WHF Lee, son of Robert E Lee, has
Brooklyn Tabernacle and of the Pres
bvterian denomination. It was utter ing jn the 15LACK, 1 ills. When the

!lf. . I It l 1 f t 1 ft
"Urania

DDUCHE,a i bU nwn r.hnro.h last Fridav even- - exciting moment oi geuis to tne rigni
been ed Dresident oi the Army of after : Mem bers oi tne wenerai Assem-- r

blv. : And alsoi for (member . ,t fa anaAanna BianAanna was aunounceu uu ujiosbai cowniaes a imNorthern Virginia Association. . of the House of Representatives of the toblJ di8COur8e, which 8motf the 0T the stamps of a
UaitedfStates Congress for their re ; Kw h:ft hMrflrs ap:nrA'mp ta theWid Uuarz m11-- : When the we comeAleck Stephen says : "I would rather pe

H. T. BUTLER
For (he Popular

MIB VANCE SHWJE.

spective districts. with uproarious laughter and ??una tof;:ba,ance1 Lthe, r,Knt. ran
Turning next to the act of the As-- applause. Will not the elders of his 61 tUBr lue ,crow"eu na" our, P"g"m

sembly of
hn hAlnntra. nr the Kvnod ol whicn it 18 "v"&. " . . f"'"": -- .v-

1 ; ia ? j n .chapter 237, we find a special statute of his Dieriu' num warmers iora part,or the General Assembly
a Quadrille." Our hero sprang upona ? ii j it ;

hanged in the United States tbanliveiftany
' '

other country." ' '

.Jtfew Orleans Picayune : "The old Ten

Commandments were so personal that mod-

ern reformers have been obliged set up to
new rules on a different alley."

An Illinois clergyman too k to whiskey
and quinine to cure his chills, and an in

nrtn Tm i n it t h iiii i null 11 ir . . .
. v"" y "-- e. . dfinnminfttinn. tie tnis man 'a k""6uc'Uk'fl , :-

-j

k i,Section 1. ;That there shall be an BO hat ne ghall hereafter be prevented
election held on Tuesday after the first fromfdesecratine the pulpit and dig- - down. "Dog on mv melt. I am the

tiger of the wood. Come here, gal, sept 2 tMonday in November, 1876, for the eracing the religion by which he makes
let's have some more tarantler juice.iouowmg emcers, w wu : intsuiuciD ui jj,8 naoney ?JNeio xork Sun, btn, All set," shouted the floor: manager.vestigating committee is looking for the tne uenerai ABsemDiy. " -

'Ant a Ian fi momKora rf t.Vio TTaiibo nf "Scrape them cat's innards and let'squinine'part. MRS. P. QUERYt? or,nt;wv r twdr TTnitort'Hfotoa The Foreest-Kilpateic- k Duel. cod-fis- h around." In the excitement of I

riAnrca tnr iKa,--r rnooii.a riiaf rirtfl. The sketch of Gen. Forrest in the all hands around," a heavy weightry Belknap isn t dying or re-

morse. On the contrary, he is doing a good This instrument is especially desitmed for the Has returned from New York, and is now ready to show theunfortunately collided with our pil perfect application ot
grim , and explanations were of nobusiness as a claim agent at .Washington, ;'' It is plain; from the above, there- -

referfince to the duel with General Kil-for- e,

it seems to ns, that, if held in ac-- patrick that did not come off: Summer
cordance with the law of North Caro- - before last, when General Judson Kil- -

DB. SAGE'S CATAEEH REMEDY.avail. "Iam bad," shouted our hero,
"let me at him, let me chaw his mane ; It is the only form of instrument vet invented

Osman Pasha is getting into such a tight
place that it makes mighty little difference
to' him now whether he's R Clay Crawford

Largest and Handsomest Stock of Fine

MILLINERY AND FANCY COODS,
EVER OFFERED IN CHARLOTTE.

lina, our next election for members of Patrick was canvassing Indiana for the l'm a coyote Let go my harness; Ira with which fluid medicine can be carried high

the first Republicans, spoke ofnwal lor. yeUow-Udle- d wolf; let me pick his "ffeolhlcLthat the latter chal I'm horse bard
01 we anec-r- s

or cavitiesCongress must be held on way toeyes out ; a woolly communicating therewith, in which sores andor not.

Secretary McCrary has issued an order for an elephant.curry, hoop-e-e ; I m Ulcers frequently exist, and from which the ca-
tarrhal discharge eenerallv nroceeds. The want

lenged him to fight a duel. As soon as
the challenge was sent Forrest wrote T.ar.iVs will flnrl inft at. mv Npw Strvrp in r.hp CJpnirnl TTntAI m ' just then he trod on a favored of success in treating Catarrh heretofore hasto General Basil Duke, of Kentucky,bidding the employes of the, .War Depart-

ment to: drink any Bpirituous liquors be corn 01 nuray-nerde- r, wno pasted our arisen largely from the impossibility of applying , Jn , - , .
remedies these cavities and chambers 6y any buildng, where thev will rind the cheapest stock oi goods inof the ordinary methods. This obstacle in the - Jbero one between the eyes, whichthat in case bis invitation was accep-

tedwhich he did not doubt for a motween the hours of 9 a m and 4 pm. seat? d nun violently upon the floor the city, l ine Millinery, Hosiery, Gloves, JNeck Wear, Cor
ment, he would call upon Duke to be As he arose, blowing the ruby fluidEwine is already the Democratic leader

pvay or eneciing cures is entirely overcome by
the invention ofthe Douche. Its use is pleasant
Bml so simple that a child can understand 1Uana explicit direction accompany
each instrument When nsed with this instru

sets, CloaJcs, Embroideries, Laces, Trimmings, White Goods,bis second. The letter further said from hid nasal nromontorv. he reiterin the House, and be hasn't .been a Con
that in the necessary arrangements he ated, "I'm an elephant, but my hide'sgressman for a month. If he does these ment, Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy cures recent and all the novelties of the season, bought in the last few days,

from 15 to 25 per ent cheaper than goods bought 3 or 4 weekswould like General Duke to insist that tore.' alack Hub 1'ioneer.

Thursday in August, 1878."
Yet npon. this subject the United

States Revised Statutes, section 2&,

provides as folldwil "
The Tuesday next after the first Hon

day- - ir4 November, 1876,- - is, established
as the day in each of the States and
Territories of the United States for the
election of. representatives and dele-
gates to the Forty-fift-h Congress ; and
the Tuesday next after the first Mon-
day in November,-i- every second year
thereafter, is established as the day for
the election, in each of the States and
Territories, of representatives and del-
egates to the Congress commencing
on the 4th day of March next

rnreacKs oi "uoia in tne3S - athings in the green tree what will he do in Head" by a few applications.the duel should be fought on horse-
back with sabres, as that was the prop Hilliard Morgao, convicted of burgthe dead wood ?

As a frightened darkey, chased by an in
ago and be will be sold cheaper for cash than any honse in the
city. MRS. P. QUERY.er way for two cavalrymen to meet. CATARlary, and Stephen Dudan, convicted of

Gen. Duke at once encaged for his burglary with intent to commit rape,furiated bull, neared the boundaries of the
SmnPTOiriS Freauenthave been sentenced to be hanged atprincipal a steed for the encounter a

horse recomended by hig owner asfield, he enthusiastically exclaimed : "Mil J. W. HUBBARD. F. A. McNINCH,
Goldsboro on the 21st of December,lions for defence, but not one cent for de able to go over a church steeple if nec haying recently been convicted in THE SOUTHERN CIGAR MANUFACTORY,brute."

headache, discharge falling1 into throat, some-
times profuse, watery, thick mucus, purulent,
offensive, etc In others, a dryness, dry.watery,
weak, or inflamed eyes, stopping up, or obstruc-
tion, of nnsal passages, ringing in ears, deaf-
ness, hawking and coughing to clear throat,

Wayne superior (Jourt ot tne crimes
for which they are to suffer the ex.Mr Hendricks winks at Mr Tilden and reply. Kilpatrick, however, declined

to fight, on the ground that be and ulcerations, scabs from ulcers, voice altered.treme penalty of the law. So says theMr Tilden winks at Mr Hendricks, and both mi si l ai 1 ......xne uoserver. comrneniiug upon me Forrest "did not move in tne same so- - nasal twang, offensive breath, impaired or total
deprivation of ecn?e of smell and taste, dizzi- -Messenger.

auotations iust given, savs : "It islcial sphere." Had this duel takenexclaim : "0 ain't we siy, though 1 and ain'
we robust !" New York Tribune. licss, menini depression, loss ox appecue, mai- -

pesiion, en large. 1 tonsils, tickling cough, etcxloor frnm fho .Knira stafomont. nf the P1&C6, it doubtless WOUld have been The "Bone and Sinew" Only a few of these symptoms are likely to be
present in any case at one time.conducted in a style delightfully dram- -

aaa 4i,of Rfofni,, a, .hflraf Of our country have often especially aboutatic.
Judge Spofford, one. of the Louisiana

Claimants for a seat in the Senate, is very
rich, and if he gets in he and bis wife will

Dr. Saare's Catarrh Remedy, when usedelection time--be- en made the subject ofThursday in August as the day of elec--
laudation ; but when those useful parts of

tion, and that the federal law fixes the human structure become too visible inMarried on the Spot. The Olean
vritli Dr Pierce's Nasal Douche, and ac-
companied null the constitutional treatment
which is recommended in the pamphlet that
wraps cactj Uoit'.e of the Remedy, is a perfect
f pcci Ho for this loathsome disease. 1 1 i s mild and

play an important part in Washington so xnsequence of leanness, they can scarcely(N. Y.) Record relates the following1 Tuesday next after the first Monday inciety., ..
. be calie graceful. The eye delights not to

November as the day, and we find our pleasant to use, containing no strong or caustic
ilrtijr or poisons. The Catarrh Remedy is sold atdwell upon angles and ridges in either roan

or woman. Moreover, extreme emaciationselves therefore in the unfortunate pre-- ou cents, uoucno at w cents, Dy ail umajgiata.
is a sign of imperfect digestion and conse

" 'I'd marry any girl in the room that
will have me,' said a half tipsy
young fellow. 'I'll take you,' said a
fresh, clear-ey- ed young girl of seven-
teen. . And in half an hour the two
were married and being congratulated

I dicament of being ' required by . the quent poverty of the blood. Both these Ji. V. PIERCE. M. D., Proper,
BUFFALO, N. T.evils are remedied by Hostetter's Stomach
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Bitters, which render digestion an assimila
tion certainties, in consequence of which

State law to hold the election for mem-

bers of Congress in August, when we
are required by the federal law to hold
it in November. Of course the federal

Pimm'sby their friends. This actually occur
the blood acquires richness and the bodyred only a few weeks ago in tne near substance. Thus are the bollow p aces fill

1b the Senatorial race in Ohio Mr Pendle-
ton has one very important advantage over
General Ewiug. Mr Pendleton is not in
Congress mixing himself all up at the very
outset of the session.

"Next Sabbath," remarked a Dead wood
pastor to his congregation as the contribu-
tion box was, being dealt around, "Next
Sabbath there will be no morning service,
provided the collection to-da- y will warrant
us in sending down to Yankton for a hundred

rats and Rednosed Bill's black-and-ta- u
'pup." .

; '

vicinity of Franklinville, in this county. ed up and theaDgles rounded off. Throught I 4 " a t ?i m A JI
law mu8i control an nziog tne aay oi xne occasion was a country aance, me the instrumentality of this peerless aid to
election but it has no ?ot)eration in I participants were a farmer's son and a digestion and promoter of physical well be- -

turns to the hollow cheek, the appetite im1 ; "A.u rr ","UU,M' had exchanged a word with the other proves, nervous symptoms vanish, and aior noiamg mat election, and there is until the above Bcene occurred. The healthfal impetus is giyen to every vital
function.no provision elsewhere made for car-- young fellow had been drinking and

rylne the federal law into execution. thought he would say something
rnart' and astonish the with hisgirlsOne thing is certain, the election can--

I nurianirtr Tha mrl hnisanar nan haarrli i - t - .: ' ;..-- ! .1 nAviansi9j . tt.iM .WT. x'". ui--v. .iuu.u SPECIAL, NOTICES.

How It Is Done;
not neia on any otner oay man tnat andthat he wag a .good fellow,' being
prescribed, by. 'Congress, .without moved bv tbat spirit which 'win

The first object in life with the Americannot take & dare if death come,' tookputting in peril the entire representa O--IN"OHAELOTTB,people is to "get rich"; the second, bow to

The idea of adjourning the extra ses-

sion of Congress before the time for the
beginning of the regular session has
been abandoned. The currency and
the several deficiency bills will occupy
all the time between this and the lime
for the assembling of"the December

him at his word. They are now living
regain good health. The first can be obwith the young fellow s parents, and

tion from this State, a contingency that
we cannot contemplate without the Is the place to buy good home manufactured Cigars for thetained by energy, honesty and saving, theare studying each other's character at second (good health) by using Green's Aumost serious alarm and the cravest their leisure." . -

, gust Flower, should you be a despondent - least money. The following brands are specialties:
THE GOLDEN EAGLE Warranted to be made of as good Tobacco as cau be purapprehension." 8utterer from any of the effects of Dyspepsia,

session. chased anywhere, and equal to any 10 cent cigar South, fjr 5 cents cash.Liver Complaint, Indigestion, oxc, such asOur contemporary concludes, as we This tremendous piece of informa- - Sick Headache, Palpitation of the Heart,
Sour Stomach, Habitual Costiveuess, DizziJbor a specimen of Northern nulmt

think rightly, that the only way out of tion comes from the New York Home
the difficulty is for the Governor to Journal: VThere may be circumstances
Aftii tW T0iaf,2frtlffL,f; when a gentleman may lift his hat to

ness of the Head, Nervous Prostration, Low

THE RIENA VICTORIA Havana filled seven for 25 cents.
THE REFRESHER -- Havana filled eight for 25 rents.
THE INDIAN PRINC ttSS Large Cigar, Havana, th-e- e for 25 cents.
I will also sell twelve Cigars for 25 cents, as good as any 5 cent cigar.
All the finest brands of CHEWING and SMOKING VOBACCO kept on hand.
My motto is, 'Quick Sales and Sjaill Profits" Cish iir an Goods on delivery.
Orders promptly filled. J. W. b irB3ARD & CO.. Proprietors,

Spirits, &c, you need not suffer another
day. Two doses of August Flower will rei o. vtaaaino-- lunv avaii t.nnncn hfl pan n fit

OHfllAn tr or amenil innr.lav.nn Viral. .. .e i v .1 : ... lieve you at once, sample bottles iu cents.
Regular size 75 cents. Positively sold by allsubject as to make it confbrhl!jrwith him, and yet he may respect and feel first-clas- s druggists in the U. o.

x r :
oratory, the reader is referred to an ex-

tract from -- a sermon delivered last Fri-
day night in Now York" by DeWitt Tal-
mage, andbe comment of the, New
York Sun upon this deliverance is ear-
nestly com mended. Talniage bids-fai- r

to yet rival Beecher in blasphemy, as

that of the United Siates. The necei t kindly to her. He may deserve her n BOOTS and SHOESCORES DISEASES Of TflPjsity for "this is!
. ; to be regretted;? but it disregardJ and Via P,ermitted hium to

- hia nnn rp.vfirenCfi un- - AN OPEN LETTER r.HROAT.LUNGS,irVER& ELQOD.seems to be he only alternative. , LnHi head in her nreaence: but ATIn the wonderful medicine to which the afflictTO THE PUBLIC ed are above directed for relief, the discovererhe has no right to look at her as she
basses him. He must drop his eyes."in A MONSTROUS IDEA..:he has for a long while aped him

sensationalism. It is iust such bosh as the above that
benoves ne nos comomea tn narmony more oi
N:itu-e'- s sovereign curative properties, which
God has instilled into the vegetable Kingdom
for liealiuK the sick, than vrero ever before com--The Statesville Landmark states that is dome more tnananytnmg else to ae

IRON BRONT BUILDING, TRADE STREET, CHARLOTTE, N. C.Jbineil in one mpdicine. The evidence ot this factNew Yoex, October 1st, 1877,Hanninni, T3yP-b- - stroy the eerm of true politeness. AnyPosition opTPartie3 ra , THfi wasrAXET

The Vnited, States Senate-Tatel- y
l TV 7 I m a m www V ma a Ant Inm i w aa H ir. hn I have devoted twenty years of patient is lonna in uie great variety oi most oustuuue

Iseases which it has been found to conquer. In
the euro of Bronchitis. Severe Coushiuofficial wbo la well tejnembered by the told b the Home rourna how he shall o o- -study to the liver and its relations to the

human body, in "search of a remedy whichstood 39 Jtepublksatifc 33.Uetriocrat$r.l uyuuao mo uiuuBieruiumuiu oui- - i uenorb mmsen upon meeting a lauy, d SHOES,would reotore it when diseased, to its nor 7 F, ata rnraivinff nr WAT.T. and WTNTTCR Rtnlr nf BOOTSi to whether Or not he snail bow.derTea.ceftblriespectable citi- - or a mat condition: The result of that labor has

and the early stages of Coimnmption, it has
astonished the melical faculty, and eminent
physicians pronounce it the greatest medical
discovery of the age. While it cures the sever-
est Coughs, it strengthens tne system and puri-
fies the blood. By its great and thorough

xnaepenaec'' uage-Uayisj-
. He ez

cease of Mr'Morton and' seating 6 Mr. YY and are able to show not only the largest but tLe best and most cominstinct of a true gentleman is his been the production of .

plete assortment of all kinds' xVoorhees wilMeaVa ha ntrhfiniriifrsii';,.-- ; iP ha? ?ea on a drunk, or TU tra LI ER PILLS,Xyiy . w' slandered the fair one, we would sug Their DODularitv has I become so extended
blood-purifyi- properties, it cures all IImors, from the worst Scrofula to a common
Blotch Pimple. or Eruption. Mercurialws aasuir.? ww en iJpmmt aigest that "he must drop bis eyes as she and the demand so ereat as to induce un Ever before offered in this market. We have bought direct from large msuu

but 4 T?z. JZ.majority. Xpuwianauas no;SerP
ator and South Carolid'aWt oriet'wo
Republicans and Judge Davis cafPeeat

disease. Mineral Poisons, and their effects, arescruDulous
"

Darties - to counterfeit them,rape tipdti a twelve' yearjDld gr$ ip (passes him fiUreenville (s. (J.) JSews.
eradicated, and vigorous health and a sound facturers, in large quantities, for GASH, at the very lowest prices, w e

thereby robbing me of the reward,, and the
rhlamTrever soaiySrouS an examination of our BOOT3 and SHOES, feeling confident that we canaf o:ounty,6,nd thaVhe filed an

aSida?itfiD5ji raaP allowed by tRtee afflicted of their virtues.
tteETESiira fids Feekch IBeoad.- -? to caution the public, bv bad blood, are conouered by this powerful, I no t m t t:u;n, nhorlnttfi. N.The United States engineer corps haveWo$& &tW$&mi to the United nnrlfrlnar. and invitroratinir medlcina. 1 "cui xtuu iuu vuuBand protect them from vile imposition, I

have adopted a new label which bears my If yon feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have salcommenced, their work ot deepenmg
the French: Broad River near Brevard, low coior oi SKin, or yeuowisn urown spots ontrade-ma-rk and notice of its entry in theana Juaee Jjavis. l 76 in n.11 the Uv,of nffi. nr fv,n ttw, Watches ! Jewelryw " tjuav n Auwubuut uuo wuxwcu N. C, and the otneer in charge of the face or body, frequent headache or dizziness, l l?o fill 1 Vila HvnCCTTinlr 2nrbad fascia month, internal heat or chills alter-- j SIllIIilUH3 UresSlilillilllgOffice of the Librarian of Congress, also mywhole numbetil-I- f Jfidtre baviXvoiea BUgpireTnmeritjatjthe time the signature, thus : - - nntod with hot flushes, low spirits, and gloomywith the Democrats thl Vice-Preside- nt forebodings, irregular appetite, and tongue
work- - states-- ' that the appropriation
made by Congress willtbe
sufficiehtfhiTihinks, to enable them to
reader the" i river "navigable i as Ifar as

onence is auegea to nave oeen com
mitted. ! ''will have the casting vote. or Biliousness," Jn many Cfisea of

Liver Comnlalnt' only part of these
DURABILITY and Fit guaranteed,

measure, and millinery or-
ders executed with taste. The latest styles
of dress and other patterns always on hand.

-- n r
VKKY LOW ATThere is surely some mistake about svmptoras are experienced. As a remedy forir--r v " m tr d . i . ilrienaerson.- - c. joy ine iime inis isTuesday's Elections.In . all such cases, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis--our tele this. It cannot be that Judge Cloud accomDlished Withe . Snartanburg and fl&'Tct. OommETKIT THIS " IS rOBQKBY. covory nas no eqnai, as it enocts penect ci

: leaving the liver strengthened and Healthy.
Mo Ef AS3A1LLAIUUK,

Room next to Van Ness' Gallery.
sept6 tf :H i Hi.it ' "? ;

, -
Asheyule Railroad will be completedgraphic .columns the results of TuesAMoMe yfrious Jotales

Before purchasings examine : the label ,
wculd be a party to suc a echeBae p
robUBiiceof its vctrrl.;-edls-n- t5t SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AT $1 PER BOTTLE.as far as Henderson; and an easy con Hales & Farrior'scioseiy. '

THE GENUINB TUTT'S PILLSbelieve that he would do this even if nection can be made between the line
of ateamera and the railroad - at r that .Prepared by R. V. PIERCE. M. IXa Sole JpERRIS MINE,exert a peculiar; influence : on the system.

Their, action is nromnL and their good, efhe were not lawyer enough to? know Proprietor, at uie wo&LJra JLi$rx.NaA
; BuflW, N. V., , ....poixxt.r-rCharleBton:Net- vs and Courier. CHARLOTTE, N. O.

All parties who hold claims against thefects are felt in a few hours. .A quarter of
a century of study or the Liver naa demon- -that such ground is untenable. The

IJe fPm mv we

will be founa intelligently summariz-
ed. The IDemocrats, it will be seen,
hold New YorkNew Jersey, Virginia,
Mississippi and. other .States which they
hkveprUioUiyoffibu
Pennsylvania, as they had expected.
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Kansas, Con

9 fit 'J-

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR ! ;. . '
A SatV CASfi,-Tw- a weeks"since, i Mr. strated that it exerts a greater influence FERRI8 MINK for enpplies furnished or

'material, since July 21st, 1877, will please
present the same for settlement to

WK HAVE A

IjARGJB s OCK5
. YjTicrl,

conceive, aitogetner tarther than the Hferira h Rtitfilpatrier :ti tbHfMr and Y Bystem wan any ower orgu vt mm v From Stonewall Mill.. Watauga county.
body, and when diseased the entire organlaw allows or !the ends of justice ad. N. 0. - We are prepared to furnish the aboveenergetic farmer f --Alexander countyj

came idlhis place to attend the J stu- - brand of Buckwheat, which we warrantism? is deranged. ' It is; specially - for tne
healing of this vital organ that I have spent ANDm

T TOS,n of revenue f of-
ficers against' the k penalty provided for

equal to any in market. . , , ,
" WILL NOT BE l" 'ri'

. 1 JAnecticut, MassachfiB'etfsI arelsTilU held neudoushiimbdg khownas - ''Uoie'S so many years of toil.- - and: havine found
October 27thi 1877.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. .

The undersigned, owners of the controll
il 5 .. . "a- i a.'. a. j UUVI All . OUAnfllJU.i Oi in the line neatiy wwij remeuy, wnicn nas provea tne greatestby the Eepublicans. ; The result is suf .' 'far- - All work

and Warranted. 'the guilty, only went bo far as tosav cireus wilh a large imount tfmohey?
in riis possession. . He was enticed into ooon ever famished tne afflicted, shall they

ND STILL THEY COME !ficiently gratifying to the Democrats, that the right of ; removal AtUtP ;n ing interest in the FERRIS MINE, nearDei deprived of Its benefltn, and a yile imita
Charlotte C.,, will not be responsible forlion imposed noon them? a fli.msf!ftses ftiere the officers are alleged to I have another large lot of those NORTHwho have added another tO thelwtjf;

'
their ta4s We nlveachfeved all , liM. THK HOHKST FXOFXB 0? AltXRICA EK any debts2 contracted' on 3 accounc oi saia

mine from and after this date, save throughERN f CABBAGE, APPLES f and POTAnave commiwea oflences "under color of TO IX THAI THXT AKB HOT DKTBAOTID. t BCrU- - For Rent.that was honed for. and the Democrat HENRY BODY, Superintendent, r-- ?A

the sidehT0w'y78harper s ahd swih-die-d
put of every cent hehadin his pos?

session and all ne could borrow from
his friends; Soon after the loss, of his
money-h- e became --very, much depress
ed in spirits. . !iHe sifinows a rraving
maniac in . the Alexander bounty - jail.
Statesville Landmark;' sv. uj r )

TOES, on hand, and a full supply of choice
FAMILY GROCERIES, Which I . will sell

timie the label closely, see that it bears all
the marks; above mentioned, and ; buy the

their offices."j The language of Judge
Reade's opinion upon this noint was of 00'ic masses of the cofhhNave no aue lower than the lowest. A ' - - -

medicine only from respectable dealers. . f It Large Ro ms over the front
TWO WILSON A BURWE" to be other than satisfied with the re l.i Mi i ; 0 McNELIS. 1distinct and upmistakable. Judge Cloud

iEUKUJ BVISU,
. J D EARLE,

THOS DUNLAP.
t October 27th, 1877.. ! ' A 1 - n)W
i oct28 eod3t - w V : ;4;?

can ne round everywhere. - TmA RfTwai-- . nnnnaft Pnnrt TTnnsp."- - mayl5:ssr: tr. , u v tn mpeftfouyi i -- ' -tcoma no naye misunderstood it. To nov2 Charlotte, N. C,W.BuTUTrio


